
Free Round Trip to Charleston
The Retail Merchants Pay Your Fare.

Out-of-town shoppers may come to Charleston, stay from one

to five days, attend the theatres, visit the Island resorts, etc., do
buying and have their railroad fare paid for the round trip. The
only conditions to be complied with are: First, that your combined
purchases amount to $25 or more. Second, that you come from ei

point twenty-five miles or more distant. Third, that your fare
must not exceed 5 per cent, of your total purchases.

The merchants of Charleston carry large and well assorted
stocks. The matter of selection is easy; you have a variety to '

^ choose from. Their stocks are kept fresh by being replenished of¬
ten. Prices are very reasonable, considering quality.

The following merchants ore members of this refund plan and
will be very glad to serve you.

'.Fourth.That you must buy a round trip ticket or get a re¬

ceipt from your railroad agent at your home station, showing that
you purchased a ticket."

If yon cannot find what you want in your home town, remem¬

ber you can always get it in Charleston.

ASK FOR REFUND BOOKS.

Art Stores.
Lanneur';; Art Store. 23S King St

Antique Furniture.
Morgenstern Furniture Company,

.62 Reid st
Bakers.

Condon's Bakery.
.153 Rutltdga ave

Book Stores.
Walker, Evans & Cogswell .. ..

.3 Broad st
C. L. Legerton.. ..263 King st

Carpets, Mattings, Etc.
Mutual Carpet Company.

.'. ..247 King st
China, Glass and Qaeensware.

Charleston Crockery Company...
.299 King st

. Cigars and Tobacco.
Follin Bros. Co.260 King 3t
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing.

Bentschner & Visanska.
.. ...252 Kingst
Hirsch-Isreal Company.

.King and Wentworth
Bluestieln Bros..494-496 King st
W. S. Cook Company.332 King st
S. BrowE Sons. .354-356 King st
Banov <S; Volaski. . .385 King st

Department Stores.
M. Furchgott & Sons.

.240-242 King st
Louis Cohen & Co.,.
232-234 King st and 203 Meeting
J. R. Read Co.249 King st
The Kerrison Dry Goods Co. .. .

.80-82 Hasel st
Druggist.

Paragon Drug Co.
.286-288 King st

Fish and Oysters.
Terry Fish Co.. . .133 Market st

Florists
Connelley-McCarty Cl,.

.296 King st
-Furniture.

Phoenix Furniture Co.,.
.187-191 King st

Buell & Roberts.... 573 King at
A. G. Rhodes & Son.
.. . . .. .. .. 359-361 King st

Furniture and Dry Goods.
Buell & Roberts_573 King

Grocers.
J. H. Hesse. .Montague & Coming
The John Hurkamp Co..

. . King and Broad sts

Guns, Bicycles and Sporting
Goods.

The B. H. Worthen Arms Co.. ..

.230 King st
Hardware.

M. H. Lazarus.
.King and Hasell sts

A. McL .Martin. . . .363 Kingst
Strochecker & McDermid.

.287 King st
Ball Supply Co.. ..377 King st

Jewelers.
Jas. Allan & Co.. . .285 King st
Carrington, Thomas & Co., .. ..

..251 King st
Optician and Optical Supplies.

Parsons Optical Co.. 244 King st
Pianos, Organ«., Music and Mu- ^

sicul Merchandise.
Seigling's Music Store.

.243 King st
Stoves, Cooking Utensils, Etc.

Minnis Stove Co.,.
.Kin* and Burns lane

Shoo Stores.
Roberi E. Martin_256 King at
H.J.Williams. . . .248 Kingst
Robert Martin. . .139 Market st
A. A. Hirsch.281 Kingst
D. O'Brien & Sons.. .381 King 3t
W. F. Livingston. . .366 King st
Jacob's Shoe Store. .510 Kingst

Trunks and Bags.
Charleston Trunk Company.. ..

... .270 King st
Typewriters and Office Supplies.

Edward.J. Murphy..157 Meeting

PROTECTION
TMf PROTECTS.

form Wanamaker,who5e
life has been insurer1 for a

million and a half, once sa. d:
From the day an honest

man pays the first premium
for life insurance, that first
receipt of his gives a new

impulse, a new light to his
eye and a new hope to his
heart.

The late Grover Cleve¬
land said:

Get a policy and then
hold on to it. It means
self-respect; it means that
nobody will have to put
something in a hat for you
or your dependent ones.

Dr. Lyman Abbott said:
One could easily bear to

take his wife and children
down with him into poverty
so long as he could be with,
them to help carry the loaa
but to go off to his eternal
rest and leave them to go
down into poverty and to
fight the wolf from the
door, what more terrible
prospect?
The Rev. T. De Witt

Talmage, said:
It is a mean thing to go

up to heaven while your
family go to the poorhcuse.
When they are out at the
elbows the thought of your
splendid robe in Heaven
will not keep them warm.

The minister may preach a

splendid sermon over your
remains, and the quartette
may sing like four angels
alighted in the organ loft,
but your death will he a

swindle.
SEE

ZEISLER & DIBBLE f
SPECIAL AGENTS

STRONGEST
IN THE WOMLDc

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCHETYo

i
We Are Always on Top

when it comes to selling a firstclass
carriage at a second-class price. The
price you can judge by comparison.
The carriage you will have our guar¬
antee for. And that guarantee stands
for something. We are not a thous¬
and miles away. We are right here
on the spot ready and more than
willing to make it good.

L. E. RIIEY

For the Best Stationary
.GO TO.

SIMS BOOK STORE

. One-half Cent a Word
Found Notices Free,

Wanted.You to purchase your fav¬
orite magazine from Sl.ms Book
Store. Call and look them over.

For Sale..Hand drawn red heart
Cyprus shingles. J. D. Cleckley,
Cope, S. C. 6-3-4t.*
-,-4
Take year baby to Dominick's at

Neeses, S. C, and he will give it a

gold rins guaranteed five years
free, If it is under 12 months old.

Standard Typewriter in perfect con¬

dition for sale at less than half
cost Can be seen at office of C. P.
Brunson, magistrate, in the court
house, Orangeburg, S. C. 6-7-2t*

Ice! Ice! Ice! I have opened my Ice
House for the summer and will be
pleased to serve my old as well as

new patrons w'th ice. Smoak
Bros., Cordova, S. C. 6-5-3

Farm hand wanted at once, either
married or single. Clan furnish
house to live in. Good wages to
the right party. S. J. Derry, R. F.
D. No. 1, Sally, SC.4t *

Have your grates reset In summer

time. Do hot wait for cold weath¬
er to do the work. Large stock of
grates on hand. Dukes and
Rhodes. tf.

Sober and reliable married man wants
position as overseer on farm, un¬

derstands farming of all kinds
and machinery. Address, X. Y. Z.
Uptonville, Ga. 2t *

Ice! Ice! Ice! I have opened my Ice
House for the summer and will be
pleased to serve my old as well as

new patrons with ice. Look out
for my wagon. J. B. Kelley.

Wanted.Men to learn cotton busi¬
ness in our sample rooms; two
weeks to complete course; high sal¬
aried position secured. Charlotte
Cotton School, Charlotte, N. C.

For Rent or Sale after May 31, 19il,
house and lot, 110 feet fronting
on Russell Street, No 213. Depth
729 feet Apply to Geo. V. Zelg-
lcr.

For Sale..One Jersey milk cow,
¦ with young calf. One Jersey heifer
two years o'c1 All in good condi¬
tion for particulars apply to W.
W. Barrs, St. Matthews, S. C.

\otice.-Anyone having clock repair¬
ing to do will oblige me by giving
me their patronage. I can now

see well enough to do repairing.
Parties can find me at city hall. A.
D. Powere. tf

Hardwood mantels, Tiles, Frames
and Grates. Large stock to se¬

lect from. Write for catalogue
and pri.ces. Prompt shipments
Dukes and Rhodes, Orangeburg,
S. C. tf.

For Sale.One 30 H. P. Boiler; one

25 H. P. Engine Continental, two
70 saw gins, elevator, press, shaft¬
ing, belts etc. Can be seen at W.
L. Mack's farm, Cordova, S. C, or

W. F. Smoak, Cordova, S. C.
K-2Ü-12*

For Sale..Live installment furniture
business at Charleston, hard goods
only, owner must retire account of
health. Full investigation invited.
Address "Furniture," Box 408,
Charleston, S. C. 5-23-8*

For Sale.Eggs for hatching. Mam¬
moth Pekin Duck eggs. Price
$1.25 per setting of 11 eggs de¬
livered at your- house in city or

express office, $1.00 if you send
to my residence for them. J. L.
Phillips, 85 Seilars Ave. 2-11-tf

Dukes and Rhodes, Marble works,
Italian and Vermont marble, the
best monumental store. All work
finished at Orangeburg, S. C.
Large stock to select from home
enterprise. So see us before you
place your order. Can save you
money. Dukes and Rhodes, tf

Found drifted up on bank of South
Edlsto, near S. A. L. R. R. bridge,
1 good boat about 17 feet long
with 4 seats; longchain: fish box
in middle; painted green. Owner
can get same by calling at V. J.
One, Norway, S. C.
-o

Fonl. Do you know that the Ford
car made an average of 47 miles
per hour in the recent hill climl>-
img race at Orangeburg. Do you
know that it won over cars of mu h
greater price and power. Do you
know that ev»ry fifth car sold in
this country is a Ford Mode' T?
Do you know why there is such a

demand for the Ford Model T?
It is because the Model T Ford is
a ear of beauty, light weight, pow¬
er speed, and lasting qualities, and
a price within the reach of every
one. See G. C. Bolen, Neeses, S.
C. 3t

25 Beautiful Foreign View postal
cards, 20c. Ferguson, 1042 Lafay¬
ette Ave., Kansas City, Kansas.

Stop! Get wise to the best money-
making opportunities. Send stamp.
U. S. Specialty Co., Greenock, Pa.

c-
Wanted.bookkeepers, stenographers

end cl°rks for high-grade positions.
Southern Business Bureau, Char¬
lotte. N. C.

Wanted.Forty common laborers,
white or colored, to do saw mill
work. Apply at once to Saikeat-J
chie Lumber Co.. Schofield, S. C.

We want you to be on? of 2',000 vis-
..itors to The Land oi Waterfalls;

write for booklet. Board of Trade,
Brevard, N. C.

Cow Peas.Seed Peas for sale. A
limited quantity Clays and Clay
Mixed. The H. G. Leiding Co.,
Charleston, S. C.

Agents..We save you 25 er cent, on

your portrait work. Big job lot
frames 10x20. Owens Portrait &
Frame Works, Hoganaville. Ga.

üayberry's Chicken Remedy for Gaps,
Roup and Cholera. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Postpaid, 25c. Tells
how to get future supply free. Guy
Ttfayberry, Newberry, Ind;

Eggs in incubator lots or single sit¬
tings from S. C. Reds, $1.50 per
15; $8.00 per hundred. Nice cock¬

erels, $2.00 each.' Eugenia Ham¬
mond, North Augusta. S. C.

4,000 acres, 2 1-2 miles Ry., 1,000
acres in cultivation, 50 tenant
houses, good barns, excellent fen¬
ces; 3,000 acres timber; $20 per
acre. HarriB Realty Co., Claren¬
don, Ark.

Feather Beds-.Mail us $10 and we

will ship you a nice, new 36-pound
feather bed and 6-pound pair pil¬
lows, freight prepaid. Turner &
Cornwell, Feather Dealers, Char¬
lotte, N. C.

Dobbs' Single Comb Rhode Island
Red'i and "Crystal" White Orping¬
tons win and lay when others
tall, stock and eggs for sale. Send
for mating list. Q. A. Dobbs, Box
B. 24, Gainesville, Ga.

Wanted.-Men and ladies to take
three months practical course. Ex¬
pert management. High salaried
positions guaranteed. Write for
catalogue now. Charlotte Tele¬
graph School, Charlotte, N. C.

Wanted.Men to take thirty days'
practical course In our machine
shops and learn automobile busi¬
ness. Positions secured gradu¬
ates, $25 per week and up. Char¬
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.

Wanted.Bookkeepers, stenogra¬
phers, clerks, write us If desiring
employment. We place competent
business help and are not able to
supply demand. Carolina Audit &
System Co., Skyscraper, Columbia,
S. C.

When Medicines Fail, will take your
case. Diseases of Stomach, Bow¬
els, Kidneys, Liver, Lungs and de¬
bility (either sex) permanently
eradicated by Natural Methods.
Interesting literature free. C. Cul-
len Howerton, Durham, N. C.

Wanted.Every man, woman and
child in South Carolina to know
that the "Alco" brand of Sash,
Doors and Blinds are the best sod
are made only by the Augusta
Lumber Company, who manufac¬
ture everything In Lumber and
Millwork and whose watchword Is
"Quality." White Augusta Lum¬
ber Company, Augusta, Georgia,
for prices on any order, large or

small.

Sand Hill Land For Sale.This coun-

country Is rapidly settling with
people who are anxious to get
away from unhealthy climates and
high priced lands. The climate is
excellent. No fever. No malaria.
Land will raise as much cotton as

lands selling for two hundred dol¬
lars an acre, and yet you can buy
this for the same amount you pay
rent. People are coming here ev¬

ery day, and you had better come

while prices are still low. Some
land as low as four dollars an

acre. H. A. Page, Jr., Aberdeen,
N. C.
-1-t

Don't Delay Longer.In providini
your home with a good piano or oi

gan. Doubtless, you have promlseo
your family an instrument. No
home is complete without music, and
nothing is so inspiring and cultivat¬
ing. Music helps to drown sorrows,
and gives entertalnmet for the chil-
dre, and keeps them at home. ThiF
Ij our 27th year of uninterruptec
success here, hence we are better pre
pared than ever to supply the bes'
pianos and organs and will save yoi
money. Write us at once for catalog)
and for our easy payment plan and
prices. Malone's Music House, Co¬
lumbia, S. O.

WANTED.
A share of your patronage in the
BICYCLE BUSINESS. We sell
them. First class repairing of Bi¬
cycles, Sewing Machines and Key
hitting, Etc. Lawn Mowers and
other cutting tools sharpened.

COME AND SEE US.

A. W. STOUDENMIRE
22 Church St., Orangeburg, S. C.

Are Your Hose Insured?
A new shipment of the celebrat¬

ed "Holeproof Hosiery." Guar¬
anteed for six months. Are ready
for your inspection.

Holeprool Silk Stockings.
Holeprool Silk Sox.
These are guaranteed for three

months. If a hole appears in that
time you gel: a new pair.

Holeproof Lisle and Cotton
Stockings.

Holeproof Lisle and Cotton Sox.
Are guaranteed for six months.

Sold only by
E. N. Scoville,

44 W. Russell St, 'Phone 18.
Get your gasoline from Riley's. He

handles the Gulf Rezning and you
will have no troube.

ANIMAL ANTICS.
Joe Hanover.

COMPLIMENTS.
The Dog.I'm happy as a lark; how

ire you?
The Bird.I'm sick ai a dog.

THE JUNGLE CIRCUS.
The Toucan.Why In the world did

you have all those stars painted on

your hide?
The Monkey.Why, Bill Zebra and I

are going to do a turn called the "Stars
and Stripes."

CONSISTENT.
The Cat.Hey, you crooked-honwd

ikate! What do you mean by chewta*
up my mistrusa' gown?
The Goat.Can't you see It's a dlniicj'j

gown? That's why I'm eatln' It j

AT THE JUNGLE BAR.
kartender Monk.Confound these pure
food laws!
Jolly Jumbo.What's the trouble now?
Bartender Monk.Why, old Hippo was

In here a while aso and wanted proofs
that the milk In our cocoanuts was pas¬
teurized and sterilized.

WAS BARRED.

Monk.What's up, Zebe? Wouldn't
they enter you for the races?
Zebe.Nope. Told me I was barred.

OUTCLASSED.
First Dog.The bulldog broke up th*

bench show last night.
Second Dog.What was the troutile?
First Dog.His pup got the toobn

prize in tho beauty contest.

FROM HA HA LAND.
George O. Baker.

BEHIND THE sCE.u.
"That handsome poet said he was Bo¬

ing to write a sonnet on my eyelashes.
"I hope he uses Ink. They have been

penciled too m-ch already."

A SETBACK.
"Too bad about Joe.
"What's the matter?"
"He sprained his arm, and they are

afraid he never can pitch again, so his
folks are going to make a doctor or

something of that **m out of him."

VERY SECRETIVE.
Mrs. Pester.Who says a woman cant

keep a secret?
Mr. Pester.Not me. There artt sev¬

eral things a woman won't give up. For
Instance, her age, and where sh<i g*ta
her hair.

.HARD TO PLEASE.
Old Mr. Batch.What are you worry¬

ing about?
Young Mr. Nubrlde.A little question

that came up at home. My wife wants
to know If I'd1 marry again in case ol
her death, and if I say "certainly not

sha'll think I'm longing for my freedom,
and if I say "Bure thing'' she'll think I
have her successor picked out.

WHEN WOMEN VOTE.

The Colonel.Why did you refuse tha£
promotion? The service is better, the

pay is more and the rank is higher.
The Captain.I know all that but the

uniform looks hideous with my com¬

plexion.

HIGH ROLLERS.
"Do you and your husband belang to

any clubs?"
"Oh! yes; he is a member of th«s 'Al¬

ways Ne.it' Pressing Club, and 1 belong
to three soap-premium societies."

.ICWOl. IM

Every Horse Owner
dreads that most dangerous disease, Colic.
Be prepared for an emergency by havine
a bottlo of Noah's Colic Remedy on hand.
Mora animals die from Colic than all other
non-contagious diseases combined. Nine
out of every tan cases would have been
cured if Noah's Colic Remedy had been

given in time. I; Isn't a drench or dope,
but is a remedy given on the tongue, so

simple that a woman or child can give it.
If it fails to cure, your money will ba
refunded. If your dealer cannot sapply
you send 60c in stamps and wo will mall
a bottle.

Noah Remedy Co., Inc., Richmond, Va.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby warned not

to hunt, tish, or trespass in any way

on my lands.
J. D. Oliver.

Get the J. M. batteries at L. E.

Riley'6 and you. get the best.

Automobile's for Sale Cheap
Aa wo are to dissolve partnership we have the following cars on

hand that we must get rid of in the next :i0 days, so now is your
chance to get* a good bargain, ^*

We have on hand three second hand Maxwell Runabout? that

we will sell cheap and we will guarantee every car to be in first class

condition and will come up to exactly what we claim. .Two of the cars

have been repainted and ovcrhaule carefully; the other car is as good
as new.

We also have oue Brush runabout for $200 that is in A No. i

condition.
One Dcmot car that cost us $."330 will sell for $300. This is a

.new car.

One Overland touring car as good as new, sells for $1200, car

has been used for demonstration purposes only, will take $900 for it

fully equipped.
All of the above cars can l>e seen at our garage and will be dem¬

onstrated to you at any time. . Come to see us at once for they must

go and you may bo able to buy a g:>od car at the right price.

Write or Phone

Culler & Salley.
Orangeburg, S. C,

BEGINNING JUNE FIRST.

Now is the time to begin to prepare for the fall and new year position.
Lessons by mail if desired. Positions guaranteed. No vacation.

Sout^erg Corrjfyerclfcl Schooli
Calhoun & Meeting stS., Charleston, S. C; Wilmington, Winston-Salem,,

¦Salisbury, Durham, N. C. The highest endorsed Business College in th«

South Atlantic. Enter any time. Write for full information.


